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ACADIAN GEOGRAPHY.
GEOLOGY.

IN furtber pursuance of the subjects under this head will be found a brief
outline of the leading systems into whieb Geologists have appropriated the pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Ileand, with an ac-
count of the principal minerals of commerce found therein.

The science of Geology treais of the materials composing the earth's crust,
their arrangemuent, and the causes 'which have produced that arrangement. Ge-
ology should be tauglht in the schools of the provinces.

NOVA SCOTIA.

[Continued from page 69.]

LEsON MIaD. tem are not sufficiently extensive towar-

NE RED'SAND-SToNE.--Tis stm rant mining operations; the principal
is confined to a narrow belt which cir- are tnagnetie and specular iron ore, cop-
cles the head of Minas basin and Cobi- per, quartz, and a great variety of finely
quid bay, and a narrow ridge extending crystalized minerais not of much use in
from Annapolis basin along the bay of commerce, though of iportance to the

Fundy, and within five miles of the last geolog.st n ascertainng the geological
amed bay', the Minas basin. charaLcter of the country.

INERALs.-.h minerals of this Sys- CARBONFEROUS, on UoDIsTRItcTS,
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This district forms a large part of the
counties of Cumberland, Colchester,
Bants, Pictou, Sydney, Guysborough,
and the island of Cape Breton.

Minerals.-Coal in great abundance
and of good quality, grindstone, lime-
stone, gypsum, iron ore, grey oxido of
manganese, galena, or sulphate of lead,
sand-stone, brick and pottery Clay, sul-
phate of barytes, used as a substitute
for white lead, and coperas, Coal is
raised at Pictou, Joggins, and Sydney.

DEvoNIAN AND UPPER SALURTAN ROCKS
-Tbis system lies in detached spots, in
the counties of Digby, Annapoi8, Kings,
Cumberland, Colchester,Pictou,Sydney,
Guysborough, and the southern Atlan-
tic coast of Cape Breton island.

Minerals.-Iron ore very plentiful and

of good quality at Great Village, Col-
chester; Moose river and Nietan i An-
napolis; and East river of Pictou. The
p4rieties of iron ore are specular, mag-
netic, and brown hematite, along with
anthracite and other ferugeneus sub-
stances. The other miaerals of this
system are copper in smali quantities;
sulphate of barytes, white, coloured,
and spotted marble ; porphery and
quartz.

THE METAMoRPHIc DISTRICT-Estends
along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia
proper, froni Chedabucto bay to Saint
Mary's bay. Its length is 250 miles,
breadth 40 miles ; it consists of altered
rocks, such as clay-stone, quartz rock,
mica stone, granite. gneiss, etc.

The minerais of this district are of but
little value in coinmerce.

NIEW BRUNSWICR.

[Continuel from page 71·.] •

LESSON THIRD.

TUE CAR.NRoUs, OR GREY SAND-
STONE DIsTRICT, coverS over'one-third of
the area of the proxince ; the counties
of Westmorland, Kent, Nortbumber-
land, and large portions of Gloucester,
York, Sunbury, Queens. and Albert are
within this district. The com'nerciaI
value of the New Brunswick coal field
is but partially known as yet ; the prin-
cipal deposite is that of the Albertite,
of Albert county, which is a very abun-
dant and highly bitumenous species of
coal, of great value in the manufacture
of gass and oil, and in other commercial
relations.

Ainerals.-Iron ore, lime stone, gyp-
sum ,grindstone. brick and pottery clays,
oxide of manganese, with many other
minerale less useful.

UPPER SILUREAN SYSTEm.-This sys-
tem includes tne northern region of the
province ; the counties of Restigouche,
Victoria,. and parts of Carleton and
.Northumberland-:forming nearly one-
tihird the area of the provmnee.

Minerals.-Granite, trap, gypsum,
limestone, and iron ore.

LowER SILUREAýN SYSTE.V.-The rocks
of this system are of a slaty nature, and
forni a narrow *ridge, beginning in Al-
bert, and running along the bay of Fun-

dy coast of the counties of Saint John
and Charlotte.

Minerals.-Limestone, copper, and
Plumbago: the latter is found in great
abundancs near the citv of Saint John.

TnE CAMBiRIAN, OR CLAT SLATE RocKs,
form two band, both beginning near
Bathurst harbour in the bay Chaleur,
and running south-westerly to the state
of Maine; the most southerly belt dou-
bles round the western extremity of the
coal field. It is a question among geo-
lologists whether this formation can be
separated from the Silurean system.

Minerals.--Lime-stone and iron ore;
the latter is very abundant and of ex-
cellent quality at W.codstock, where
smelting is carried on.

RED SAND STONEs.-The tract covered
by these rocks is very limited,-princi-
pally confined to the counties of West-
norland, Albert, Kings an'd Carlton,
along with a narrow belt beginning a,
the bay Chaleur and doubling round the
westerly and southerly -extrcmity of the
coal field, between this field and the
southerly belt or ridge of the caibrian
systen.

Minerals.-Gypsum and coal.
TuE GRANITE REOoN is principally

confined to a band beginning at Bathurst
harbour, running south-westerly to the
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b.oundary of Mainc. It lies between the
two heits of the cambrmn systen. This
region eenusists of gneiss and mica stone.

T'am-The country over which this
,division runs is net very etensive inany
,ne place; yet there are beds of it in-
terspîersed throughout the other forwa-
tions, except thegrey eand-stone, or c ai
fornation. The trap rock of this pro-
vince, is principally confined to the coun-
tics of Kings, Saint John ettnd Albert.

'Our knowledge of the geology of New

Brunswick, froin the partial explora-
tions made, must necessarily be very
linited. The principal minerais of coun-
muerce as yet discovered in the provipce.
are, coal, iron ore, lume-stone, hydraulic
lhmestone, marble, graphite or plumba-
go, roofing slate, copper, carbonate of
lime, manganese ores, galena, or lead
ore, grind stones, free stone, ainethist,
agate, jisper, gypsuro, potter's Clay and
sait Eprings.

'PRINCE EDWARD ISLA1D.

LESSON SECOND. to exist on the island1re some thin beds
R E SA &n roNE--ThiS island con- uestone.

sists aliust entirely of soft red sand-
-etune and arenaccous shale, much re- NUTE.-tn condencing the geolegicai
semibling the new red of Nova Scotia. descriptions of the lower colonies, we
and like it having the conpnent parti- have been euided pineipally in that ot
cles of the rock united by a calcereous Nova Scotii and Pince Edword lîlaid
cenent," except " a few limited spots by the works of J. W. Dawson, Esq.
on the south side, which present brown and in the New Brunswick deseription
and grey sandstones, and shale." The by ProfessorJohnston.-the best autho-

niny iuinerals of' economic vue known ritdes on the subjeet.

"lE AGRTUUTTURAL C.iPARILITIES oF
G3eological structure."

AFTER removing the loose covering of
the earth, the underlying soils vil be
found to partake of the chemicai charac-
ter and composition of the rocks on
which they rest,--if sand-stone, the soil
is sandy,-if lime-stone, it is more or
loss calcareous,-if a clay-stone, it is
more or less stiff clay.-and if these sub-
stances are ail found intermingled with
each other, that is, sand-stone, lime-
stone, and clay-stone, the soit will be
found to be composed of a similar mix-
ture. Soits, therefore, generally speak-
ing, have been formed by the crimlmng
of the solid rock; and no doubt thero
was a turne in the world's history when
these rocke vere naked and without any
coverng of loose materials.

1. The soils of the red sand-stones are
easily and cheaply worked, and form
sone of ihe richest and most productive
arable lands,-as those of Prince Ed-
ward l"Iand, parts of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

2. The soils of the coal measures-
erey sand-stones, generally form, secor'
rate soUs, which require much labour

A COUNTRY depend essentially u-on its

rofessor Johnston.

and skill in order to a profitable cultiva-
tien. Iowever. from the great variety
of soils found within this formation in1
these provinces--meadows, fHat lands,
and other alluvial deposits, composed of
the remains of crumbled rocks and de-
cayed vegetation, good cropsare obtain-
ed in nany parts of the grey sand-stone
districts.

3. The soils formed by the rocks of
the silorean systens, cambrian, mica
slate, gneiss, and trap systems, are net
generally fivourable to agricultural ope-
rations; though in some places, in con-
sequence of the presence of lime and
magnesia in some of these rocks, good
soils are produced.

4. Good sols are often found where
two different kinds of rocks meet,-" as
where a lime-stone and a clay mingle
their mutual ruins for the formation of
a commun eoil," or whtn trap soUs, as
in some countries, composed of large
quantities of lime and magnesia-fertil-
izeng properties, are mixed with other
rocks.

5. In many places in those provinces
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g00d soils are met with wlîich are cern-
posCd of transported inateriaia, as sen
alluvitirn, as the niarshes around the
bay of' Fandy; o1- river deposits such ne
the flat lande psesent, or Mnost ail the
rivera in the provinces.

E XPLANATON,
Foss?.-nytingdlug up:. as Petri-

ficd vegetahies and animal renmain8.
Petrîfied -Petr-ifactions. -To change

into a stone. C

-Slratum-S&ratified.-Spread out: as,
rocks lying in suicce8ssion lipun each oý
ther.

Utistrc<tified. - Rocks Iynmg ivithto.ut
any paralle! arraugement, a& ridges,,
motintains, hisl.
S'UIERFIÇIAL ACCUMUJLAIONS

.Alluvial.-TO wash to'getba .r;Mland
brought togtether by> the action of'
wa ter.

Diluvium.-Tiepeits of grave], lay
'with. boulders, inado by i»uquiI
operations of' nature.

&diment.-MNatter settled down £rom
solution in water,

Deposile -M~atter -%iehl lias Kettcd
down f'rom watcr.

Debris.-IMaterial arising frern the
disintegration et' rocks.

Mfassiue.-lVîthout any determinate
forrn: as granite.

E auVia.ý-The external, integamenta of
ainiais : as the skîins of' snakes.

Vo/caAic.--Appiied te inatterdischar
ged by recent veicanoos: such as lava,
tufà, etc.

Trap.-Thosoe tep-like rocks forrned
by the àides eof hills: as hasda1t, green-
storw, elay-stone, porphiery.

s&ccivul.-Roekb havi»g a fli»tjy tez-
tare. a3 quartz

Ar~iacous.-R cks eposed pria-
eipdly of Clay.

Çainb7laia.-Countriee eenipoecd eof
CIIV States.

Mica &Sate and Gneis.-Conzrstg eof
liard Slity rocks.

.Teuonin.-A torai sometimen app]ie
te the old red sand iýone systein, be-
caus2exotinsmvely deveioped in Deoen-
sbire, ii, Enctand.

Ala),,,?c. - A metal resembling
iron.

Caranier<i.~-Roliscontainin- coai,
peat anid lignite.

.Diliumens.-T bio te?!»x is applied tothe.
resinousaLld a3phaiîsticmnattez Ot'sen found
imingled wigh earthy inipurhties.

.AIlrofe.-.t -variety of Coall aimoos;
'witlh9ut, bituxuenous inaiter.

1)ctmo~phi.-~ehswhith have beci?
altercd: , UCh Ut> quUrt-70tif, Blat2s,
gneiss, and granite.

Graptaise, or PI&iar~J~the volt
known tsubstance euiiixnwiycdlied 1,1zek-
lead.

Golina.-Sulphato Of' Iead.
(alareas.I~vksPrineipaiiy coin-

poOL'd of lime and Challi.
Terfiary, Strata.-An ir'eguiar stiata

of' lîrnestone, ma7t, clay, san"4h, gypsuni.
iarbie, etc.

&hlis.-A te-Sm applied te, 7ocks ea-
iy Split; ]ike a±iate.

Ar<xoz~.-~te~sprineDpaUly csom-
posed oft3 aild.

GYýs-Reh n whieh the gan
a-Te shiarp and angulur : a2> grindseûne-
grits.

'siluzeaz.-A Damre sive3) 10 desig(-
mite those claossdmugieo es
whieh are fonnd to 1i'e betvreen the
glanwv;z ke and oid red eaiidetoe.c

Ge "k-Grey Rovk.-The grayishi
coloured siates eOr the transition et7<ati..

Transition. - This3 terra impies a
change in the cause3 eof formatin,-as
the worid Il.as passed frolâl.au uninhabi-
ted tu.an inhabiteà siate.

Hyxiles.-A yellow elou7eô mine-
rai, composed of suiphor and iron-atid
is 'very abandant.

.Anhacie.-A carbonate of' ire», lime
and mamwanese,

O!d Red Sandiston.-ion sists, pi'inei-
pally of' red Sand stones, yelloiv atones
and grey nilcaiteue bede. It underices
the ea'oieossysteul.

NYew Ried &don-Aterm a pplied
tù, a set 'ied sandstenes, nisàe with
purple,. green, yeilevr ehaies, and ereàn)
coloureà limeatees. It u»deii& the
cirboniterous, or ceai meaeures.

Porphery.'-Rocks containi»g irabed-
deil Cry8tai, diatuset frein their m-a2e.z

.Sau/ur.-.'. yellew.. brittle ineral,
generally fbund ir, iren. lead, cupper
and amlong tiic; earths and rocke,

CI)sm-sa suiphiate of' lime foind
to be very valuable ; N'iLin caicined anl1
prccedead ivithi water, it formas the well-
known piaster or' Paris.
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QUESTIONS.
What does geology tr-at of 1 Whbere is the

now red sandstone -of Nova eotia situated '
In what does its mineras consist ? Where is
the earboniforous district, and what aro its
mineraLç 9 Devonian and upper Silurean
rocks, where situated, and of wiat kinds arc
its minerals 1 The tnetamorphie distriet,-
wYhero situated, and of what kinds are its mi-
merals ?

Describe tha r eoogical systems aud

minerats of Now Brunswviok,-whero sitiatcd,
and of what extent 1

To what geological syttem docs Princo Ed-
'ward Island belong 1 Blow are soils forned
Whqt kind of soils, sgriculturally considered,
do the red sandstone, grey sandstone, Silure-
au, Cambrian, mica, siate, trap, and gneiss
aystems form ' Why does trap formi good
SOilS in sone places ? WVhat sort of soils ducs
transported materials form ?

For th neanings of the systemns, etc., sec
title-" Explanations."

REMARKS ON THE
NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL BILL.

* N the April numlber of the Parish
$choo/ Advocate we gave un outline -of
the contents of this bill as submitted hy
the government; in the presen! nuniber
the reader is presented with ihe act in
full.

The eountry bas not yet forgotten the
dissatistection everywhere manifeste t
against the bil as subtmitted to the legis-
datu re by the governnent; and the aet
-even now, after havirg passed through
the legislature. much improved though
it be, does not giv-e general satisfaction.
It cortains the principles of the hiast act,
slightly altered.

The Most important ateration in the
bill, in its passage through the legisla-
ture. was the bold and maaly manner in
'which the reading of the sacred scrip-
tures was introduced and seeured to
every child whose parents do not object
to it,-Protestants to use their own ver-
sion, and Catholies theirs also. This le
just ao it should he; and we hope this
part of the law will he practically car-
ried out, and that every child meay be
thoroughly made acquainted with the
Divine Law,-the best passport to pros-
perity.

Ainother important alteraticn is the
paragraph enjoining teachers of fir3tand
'second class schools to teach the - geo-
pgraphy, history, and resources of the
province of New Brunswick, and the
adjoining North Americaun coloies. "-
But where is the proper book from which
thie geography, history and resources
are to be taught? The book is much
vanted.

The section referring to the establish-
ment of "superior schools," il aiso im-
proved, and mllay in some places be car-
rned out to advantage.

The act fixes the salaries of officers as
follows:

Pc
Superintendent,
Travelling charges and contin-

gencies of office of superintend-
eut, not fixed-eay,

Clerk,
Four inspectors, each £250
Training master,
Male teacher of model school,
Female " " 64

r ann.
£300

100
150

1000
250
125

75

£2000
The eost ofadministering this law will

amount at least to £200 or £300 more
than that of any other act ever promul-
gated in the province: besides about
£500 spent in legislating the bill into
existence.

We were in hopes that the inspector-
ship on the present system vould be
done away with, and "the trustees ap-
pointed to that service. But, no: £2000
per annum, the half of which, at lcast,
will he waated, while the men who are
required todivide the country intoschool
districts, and make reports of the same;
agree with the inhabitants in employing
teachers; suspend orfispiace teachers,
and report the same; advertise and cati
as many meetings of rate-payers as there
are school districts, for the purpose of
electing school committees; accompany
inspectors in the examination of schools;
examine schools once a year ; employ
asmstant teachers when necessary ; and -
apportion ail monies raised for sehools
by local assessment;-and for all this
labour, and much more, do not get one
farthing : while they inay be made lia-
ble to pay two penalties, one of £10 and
another of £20. Members of school
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committees may be made liable to a pe-
nalty of £20, and teachers of district
schools £10 t while the inspeetors, who
get £250 per aninim, may only be made
liable, in case of making a false report,
to a penalty of ten pounds, and the other
officers may do as they please--no word
of penalties. There appears to have been
a great want of proper judoment on the
part of the legislature ai tise awarding
o' penalties conneeted with the school
law; the officers who are under the
greatest responsibility, the trustees, get
no pay, handle little or no mioncy, are
]iable to the highest penalties for mis-
applying monies, etc.

lowever, the bill is now become law;
and the only thing which can be done is
to make the best of it. A great deal
will depend, in order to inake it useful
in the advancenent of education, upon
the ability and energy which may be dis-
played by the officers who get the sala-
ries,-or it will not do t-> place mueh
dependence upon the.local officers, triss-
tees, and sehool committees, who have
little time toy devote to the publie inter-
ests without remuneration.

Having glyen our views of this bill,
ve shall now endeavour, as far as our
influence goes, to use every fair means
in our power to assist the publie in ren-
dering its provisions as useful as we eau
for the advancement of general educa-
tion.

AN ACT RELATING TO PARISH
SCHOOLS.

.. sctwn. Sewn.
1. Cbief Superinten- 18. County Assess-

dent and Clerk, ap- ments, proceedings
pointment and pay towards.
of. 19. If orderel, Sessi-

2. Board of Educati- ons te deterrmine
on, constitution of. the nmount.; and

3. Inspectors, ,ap,20. To apportion the
pointmentandady. money raised.

4. Of tb Board of 21. Money te be paid
Education. te County Treasur-

5. Of the Superinten- or.
dent. Š2. Relief of assessed

6. Of the Trusteos. Distriets when the
7. -Of the Coinnitteo County is assessed.

of School Districts. 23. Assessment princi-
8. Teacherq,their du- pie, how annulled.

tics and qualifica- 21. Sohools supported
tions. by Asessments te

9. Superior Schools, bo froe.
provision for. 25. Evidenceofbounds

10. Libraries. of School Districts.
11. Aî -monts, how 26. Salary of Training

levied. Schsool Teachers.

12. Assessment Bye- 27. Warrants on Trea-
laws, by Munici- sury for allowances,
phlites. voted.

13. Amountrecoivable 28. Penalty for mis-
under Assessment applying money.
principlo, 29. Falso reports, re-

14. Parish or District gist e, etc., penal-
Assessmsents, how ty for.
made. 30. Tonure of Lands

15. Warrant te Asses- for School purpos-
sors on aflirmaaivo es.
resolution. 31. Rate-payors. defi-

16. Assessors and Cl- ned.
lectors, proceeduigs 32. Act, 21 V. 0. 5,
by. repealed.

17. Penalties and al- 33. Commencement of'
lowanees. Act.

Passed 6th Aprit 1838.
Bu it enacted by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Legilative Couneil, and Assuma-
bly, as follow¶s:-

1. The Governor in Counc» may ap-
point a Chief Superintendent ofSchools,.
who shall perform the duties of Secre-
tary to the Board, and fix his salary,.
not exceeding three hundred pounds per
year, besides travelling charges and con-
tongenoies of office, and a Cierk or assist-
ant, whose salary shall not exceed one
hundred and fifty pounds per year.

2. The Gover:sor and Couneil with
the Superintendent of Schools, shall
consttue a provincial Board of Educa-
tion. The Governor with three other
members and the Superintendent bhall
be a quorum.

3. The Governor in Couneil shall
from time to time divide the Province
into four District and appoint an In-
spector of Schools for eacbDistrict, and
fix bis salary not exceeding two bundred
and filty pounds per year, including
travelling expenses.

BO.RD OF EDUCATrION.
4. The Board of Education shall have

power to est -blish a Training School,
or continue any one now in operation,
and a Model Sehool connected there-
with.appoint a Teacher of such Training
School. and a Male and Female Teacher
of the Model School.

To make Rules and Regulations for
the government of such TrainingSchool ;
to prescribe the terms on which Students
shalil be received and instructed therein ;
and to make such allowance for the ex-
pense of Teachers attending the School
as shall be deemed necessary, not ex.
ceeding six pounds to any Teneher.

To make Regulations for the organ-
ization, government, and discipline of
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Parish Sehools, and the examination,
chssification, and mode of licencing
Teachors, and the mode of certifying the
time taught and of paying them.

To appoint examiners of Teachers,
and te gr, -it and cancel Licences.

Tu hear and determine all appeals
froin the decision of Trustees.

To rrescribe the duties of Inspectors
of Sc..jols.

To apportion all moneys granted by
the Legislature for the support of such
Schools anong the several Parishes, in
proportion to the number and ciasses of
Schools reported to have been efficiently
conducted for the preceding year, not
exceeding an average of two hundred
and fifty pounds te each Parish in -any
one County, nor three hundred and
.twenty five pounds te any one Parish
therein.

To provide for the establishment, re-
gulation. and government of School
Libraries, and the selection of Books te
be used therein; but no works of alicen-
tiens. vicious, or immoral tendency, or
hostile te the christian religion, or
works on controversial theology. shall
be admitted.

Te make regulations for the construc-
tion and ventilation of School Uouses,
and the furniture and apparatus te bo
provided and used therein.

To make such other regulations as
may be deemed necessary to carry into
effect this Act à

To apply all balances of money aris-
ing froin the sale of books, maps, and
apparatus purchased for the use of Par-
ish Schools, in procuring other books,
maps. and apparatus therefor, and te
appoint persons in each County to sell
the same under their direction.

To divide the City of Saint John into
two Parishes for the purposes of this
Act.

SUPERINTENDENT.

5. The Superintendent shall have a
general supervision and direction of the
Inspectors. the Training and Nodel
Schools, and the Parish Schools, subject
to the order of the Board of Edication,

He shall enforce and give effect to all
the regulations made by the Board.

He shall collect information on Edu-
cation, and hold public,meetings in dif-
ferent parts of the Province, to which
ho shall invite the attepdgnce of the In-
spector, Teachers, and Inhabitants, and

address stuch ineetings on the subject of
Education, using all legitimato means
to excite an interest therein.

HIe shall cause copies of this Act, with
the Regulations of the Boçird of Educa-
tien, together with all necessary forrms
and instructions, te be printed and fur-
nished te the Inspectors, Trustees, Schol
Committees, and Teachers.

-He shall adopt the necessary mea-
sures to promote the establishment of
School Libraries.

lie shall provide the necessary plans
for the construction of School Ilousec,
and recommend the proper furniture
and appendages for the same, and the im-
provement and embellishment of the
grounds on which they are situate.

He shall have power'to sue for books,
maps and apparatus,,purchased for the
use of Parish Schools. and for al mo-
neys due on the sale thereof: and every
such action shall be brought and prose-
cuted by him in his name of office, and,
shall not abate by reason of any vacan-
cy or change of officer.

lie shall ainually prepare a Report
upon the condition of the Schools and
School Libraries, with such other in-
formation upon the system and state or
Education generally, and the amount
expended in promoting it, with. such
suggestions as he may deem necessary,
accompanied with a return of the mo-
neys received from the sale of booksand
apparatus, which shall be laid before
the Legislature within ten days after
the opening thereof.

TRUSTEES.

6. Three Trustees of Schools shall
be annually elected in each Town and
Parish, at the time and in the .same
manner as other Town or Parish officers,
who shall be subject to the same pains
and penalties for neglect or refusal te
act, or the non-performance. of their
duties as other Town and Parish offi-
cers; and when any Town or Parish
fails to eleet, the Sessions shall appoint
as n other cases: in incorporated Towns,
Cities or Counties, the Counoil ahall ap-
point the Trustees ; but the Trustees in
office at the time of the passing of this
Act shall continue to act until others
are appointed in their stead.
. It shall be the duty of' Trustees te
divide their respective Parishes into con-
venient School Districts, and from time
te timne to reconstruct tbem, and te de-
fine in;writinghe. boundaries of eehi
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District, and file a description thoreof
with the Clerk of the Peace, and in in-
corporated Counties with the Secretary
Treasurer, and a copy thercof with the
Town Clerk.

They shall give any licenced Teacher
authority in writing to open a School in
a District wlere the inhabitants lavc
provided a sufficient School House, se-
cured the necessay salary, and with their
assent agree with such Teacher.

They may suspen I or displace any
Teacher for incapacity, or an7improper
or inmoral conduet, and shai forthwith
transmit a copy of their proceedings to
the Superintendent for the decision of
the Board.

They shall immediately after ratifying
the engagement of a Teacher, and an-
nually thereafter, call a meeting of the
Rate payera of the District for the pur-
pose of electing a Sehool Comnmittee te
consist of three persons, giving seven
days notice, to be posted on the School
House, specifying the time, place and
object of such meeting.

The Trustees, when convenient, shall
accompany the Inspecter in the examin-
ation and inspection of the Schools in
their respective Parishes.

Tb hy shall at least once a year exam-
ine fi l the Schools in their respective
Par ihes, pursuing as near as May be
the mode of examnation adopted by the
Inspector.

In any Town, Village, or populous
District, the Trustees inay authorize
sutch number of Schools as the wants of
the population may require; and when
they deem it necessary, authorize the em-
ployment of an assistant licenced Teach-
er in any large School.

Wherever a convenient District can
be laid off so as to include a portion of
two Parishes, the Trustees of the two
Parishes may lay off such District with
the consent Ot a majority of the inhab-
itants thereof.

The Trustees shall apportion amiong
the School Districts in their respective
Parishes, any money raised by County
or parisl. assessment for the support and
maintenance of the Schools therein, in
such manner as they shall deemjust and
equitable.

Any Parish or Distriet adopting the
principle of assessment, and the sum re-
quired for the Teacher boing assessed
and paid, shall for every year such as-
sessment is so made and paid, receive

from the Province Treasurer ten per
cent, over the allowance to Schools of
the saine class in parishes or Districts
not s'O assesed, te be apportioned and
paid the Teacher therein.

Co3UTTE.

7. .The inhabitants of the School
District being Rate-payers, shall at the
meeting called by the Trustces as afore-
said, elect by a majority of votes, three
persons who shall constitute a School
Cominmittee for that District, and shall
continue in office for one year or until
others are elected in their stead.

The School Conmittee shall have the
immediate charge of the School House,
vith. the furniture, apparatus and

grounds.
They shall, when necessary, call meet-

ings of chie inhabitants of the District
for the purpose of providng a School
house. books, maps, apparatus, School
furniture and fuel, and fbr the support
of the school and the comfort of the
scholara.

They shall have the immediate control
of any Library provided by the District,
and maay appointa Librarian, Secretary,
and Treasurer.

They shall receive and appropriate any
money raised in the District for the pur-
pose of providing a Library or inreaing
the saine.

The School Committee may admit to
nany free scholars, and also children at

reduced rates, being the children of poor
and indigent parents, as they may deem
prudent and just ; and they inay employ
the amount se received to the support
of the School.
DUTIES AND QUALIFICATIONS OF TEACHERS.

8. The Teachers, male and female,
shall be divided into three classes, quah- •

fied as follows:-
Male Teachers of the first class to teach

spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic,
English grammar, geography, history,
book-keeping, geometry, mensuration,
land-surveying, navigation and algebra;
-of' the second chis, spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetie, English g-animar,
geography, hfistory and hook-keeping;
-of the third class, spelling, reading,
writing and arithmetie.

Every Teacher of the first and second
class shall be qualified and enjoined te
impart te his pupils a knowledge of the
geography, history, and resources of the
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Province of New Brunswiviek, and of the
adjoining North Amer ican Colonies.

Feinale Teachers of the first class to
teach spelhlng, reading, writing, arith-
metie, English grammnar, geography,
history, and common needle-work ;-of
the secnnd class, spelling, readiig, writ-
ing, arithmetic, Engishi grammar, geo-
graphy. and common needle-work ;-of
the third class, spelling, reading, writ-
ing, arithimetio ana common needle-
wurk.

Every Teacher shall keep a daily re-
gister of the scholars, whieh shall be
open for inspection at all times ; a Visit-
or's book, and enter therein thevisits of
Inspectors, Trustees, and School Com-
mittees respectively ; mantain proper
order and discipline, and carry out the
regulations made for his guidance.

Every Teacher shall take diligent care
sind exert his best endeavours te impress
on the minds of the children committed
to his care, the principles of Christian-
ity, norality, and justice, and a sacred
regard to truth and honesty,love of their
country, loyalty, humanity, and a uni-
versal benevolence, sobriety, industry,
and frugality, chastity, moderation, and
temnperance, order and cleanliness, and
other virtues which are the ornaments
of human society ; but no pupil shall be
required to read or study in or from any
religious book, or join in any act of de-
votion ohjected to by his parents or
guardians; and the Board of Education
shall, by regulation, secure to ail chil-
dren whose parents or guardians do not
object to it, the reading of the Bible in
Parish Schools-and the Bible, wben
read in Parish Schoolo by Roman Catho-
lic children shall, if required by their
parents or guardians, be the Douay ver-
sion, without note or comment.

The Teachers shall be entitled to re-
ceive from the Treasury according te
the followng rates .- Male Teachers of
the first class, thirty seven pounds ten
shillings; of the second class, thirty
pounds ; of the third class, twenty two
potunds ten shillings: Female Teachers
of the first class, twenty seven pounds
ten shillings; of the second claes, twen-
ty two pounds ten shillings ; of the third
class, seventeen poundse ton shillings.

No Teacher shall be paid for a less
period than six months wirhout the sanc-
tion of the Board, nor in any case pnless
the inhabitants shal) have raised by as.'
sessment, or paid for bis support, an

amount equal to the Provincial allow-
ance. or shall have furnished him with
board, washing, and ettitable accom-
nudation during his engagement.

SUPEIoR SCIIOOLS.

9. When the inhabitants of any
School District shall raise by assemsment
or otherwise, for the support of a Sup-
Perior School, the sum of fifty punds
or upwards, and shall have engaged,
with the consent of the Trustees, a con-
petent Teacher, they shall receive froin
the Province a sum equal to theamount
se raised, not exeeding the rate of se-
venty five pounds pe annum, te be paid
to the Teacher upon the ,Certificate of
the Inspector that the School hus been
taught te his satisfaction, and the pay-
ment made to the said Teacher at the
rate of fifty pounds per annum by the
inhabitants, but not more than one such
School shall be allowed in one Parish.

LIBRARIES.

10. Whenever any Sehool District
shall raise ai sum of money for the pur-
pose of establishing a Library, or in-
creasing any one already established,
they shall be entitled to reeive fron the
Province Trsasury a sumi equal to half
the amount so raised, to be expended in
the purchase of Bonks therefor, not to
exceed five pounds in any one year.

ASSESSMENT.

11. Whenever any County, Parish,
District, or Municipality, determines to
provide for the support of the Scheols
therein by assessment, such assessment
shall be levied and collected in the sane
manner in ail respects as other County
or Parka rates.

12. If the Couneil of any Municipal-
ity determines to support their Schools
by assessment, they shall have power to
make such Bye Laws as they shalldeem
necessary to levy and collect such as-
spesment.

13. Every County or Mugicipality
adopting the assessment principle, shall
receive a sulm equal to the amount so
rased, if it shall not exceed the average
of two hundred and fifty pounds toeach
Parish ; but the whole shall be expend-
ed in the payment of a laries of Teach-
ers.

14. A public meeting of the rateable
inhabitants of any Parish or District
may be called by the Trustees on the
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written application of twenty or more
resident freeholdors or householders in
any Parish, or three or mo'e resident
freeholders or householders in any
School District, by notice advertised at
least fifteen days in a newspaper pub-
iished in the Parish or District, if any,
and in five or more of the most public
places of the Parish, or two of the Dis-
trict, for the purpose of determining
upon the propriety of rasing the neces-
sary amount of money required for
School purposes by assessment, at which
meeting the senior Trustee present, or
in case of bis absence, such person as
the majority of the rate-payers present
May appoint, si"ll preside; and it shal
be the duty of tac ( hairman to take the
sense of the meeting upon the question
of assessment, if it is decided in the af-
firnative, then on the amount to berais-
ed and the object.

15. if a majority of the rate-payers
present agree to raise a sum by assess-
ment either for the support of the
Teacher, the purchase of land whereon
to erect a School House, or other build-
ings for School purposes, the purchase
or maintenance of a library, the build-
ing or repairing of any School House,
the supplying the school with fuel.light,
and other necessaries, the purchase of
books, maps, or apparatus for the use
of any such School. or for any of such
purposes, the Chairman shall transmit
the vote or resolution specifymng the
sumn to be rised, to the Assessors of
Rates for the Parish, in one of the f*orms
following:-

if the Assessment be made upon the
Parish, the following to b the Form:-
To Assessors of the
Parish of

You are required to levy and assess
the sum of in and upon the Pa-
rish of being the amount
*voted at a Parish Meetin fer the pur-
pose of [hcrepecify the ojci] and cause
the same to b collected according to
Law, and paid to the Trus-
tees of Schools for the said Parish.

Dated this , day of
A. D. 18

O. D., Chairman.
If the Assessment be made upon a

District of the Parish, the following
shall be the form:-
To Assessors of the Par-

ish of
You are required to levy and assess

the sum of pounds in and upon
School District number in the
Parish of bemg the anount
votedqat a meeting of the said District
for the purpose [here spcfy the object]
and cause the same to be coliArted ac-
cording t6 Law, and paid to the
School Committee for the said District.

Dated this day of
A. D., 18

C. D.. Chairman.
16. The Assessors shall, vithout de-

lay, make out the Assessment List as
near as may be in the form prescribed
for County or,Parisl rates, and delver
the ist to the Collector of Rates, with
a preceDt endorsed thereon in the form
prescribed for County or Parish rates; if
the Parish have been divided into seve-
ral Districts, with a District Collector
for eaçh, they shall furnish each Collec-
ter with a separate list, for the purpose
of assessing the whole Parish ; but if
only a School District be asessed, they
shal1 deliver the listto the nearest Col-
lector, and, in every case, file a duplicate
thereof with the Clerk of the Peace; and
such proceedings shall be had and taken
thereon for the levying and collecting
the same, as are provided in other cases
of County or Parish rates; and the mo-
ney, when collected, shall be paid over
to the Trustees, if the assessment be
made for the whole Parish, and to the
School Committee, if for a School Dis-
trict, to be appropriated for the purpose
previously determined by the rate-
Payers.

17. The Assessors and Collectorsshall
perform their dufies under thesame pains
and penalties as in ail other cases, and
receive the same fees and allowances.

18. Whenever a written application
shall be made to the Clerk of the Peace
of any County not incorporated one
month before the time of holding the
annual election for the Town and Parish
officers, signed hy at lcast fifty freehold-
ers or householders of the said County,
requesting him to ascertain whether the
rate-payers wilv adopt the principle of
assessment for the support of Schools,
he shall notifV the Town Clerk of each
Town or Parish thereof, whose duty it
shall b to give notice, with the notice
of the annual election of Town or Par-
ish officers, that the question will be put
to the vote of tho rate-payers at such an-
.nual meeting, and the Chairman shall
put that question to the meeting, and
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take the vote of those voting in the af-
firmative and negative, and certify the
nuinber so voting to the Clerk of the
Peace, with the list of Town or Par-
ish oflicers clected, and the Clerk of the
Peace shall lay the return before the
Sessions at thoir next mcetin.

19. If a majority of the whole vot-
ing at such meeting have votel in the
affirmative, the Sessions shall determine
the amount to be raised upon the Coun-
ty for School purposes, and cause the
sane to bo levied, assessed and collected
as other County rates, and paid into the
County Treasury.

20. The Sessions shall apportion the
money raised by assessment among the
respective Patrishes in such manner as
they shall deem equitable, having regard
te their population and requirements.

21. The money so apportioned shall
be paid te the County Treasurer to the
credit of the respective Parishes.

22. When a County shall adopt the
principle of assessnent, any Parish or
District theren having been proviously
assessed for the sane year shall not be
liable te sucha County Assessment, nor
be entitled to receivo any part there>if;
and when a Parish shal adopt such
principle, no Distjict in such Parish
having been previously assessed shall be
liable for such Parish assessnent, or en-
titled te roceive any part thereof: -but
such exemprion shall not extend beyond
the first year in which such County or
Parish assessment shall be levied.

23. The assessment principle, when
adopted, shall continue until reversed in
the taine ianner as provided for in its
adoption.

24. Any District School supported
by assessment shall be free te all the
cbildren residing therein.

25. A copy of tho memorandum nmen-
tioned in Section 6, and of any plan
therein referred to, if any, certified hy
the Clerk of the Peace with whom filed,
shall be evidence of the laying off of such
District by tha Trustees and the bounds
thereof.

26. The saoary cf the Teacher of the
Training Sebool shall not exceed two
hundred and fifty pounds per annua;
the salary of the Male Tcancer of thà
Model 2chool shall not exceed one hun-
dred and twen:y-five pounds per annumi;

and the salary of the female toacher shall
not exceed seventy-five pounds.

27. The Governor in Coucuil shalk
issue Warrants on the ProvineeTreasu-
ry for the payment of the several atoV-
ances and salaries provided in this Act.

28. Any Trustee or Member of the
School Conmittee, who shall not expend
the moneys received by him under any
of the provisions of this Apt, or shall
missaoply the saine, shall pay a sum not
exceeding twenty pounds for eacha of-
fonce, which. when recovered, shall be
applied for the benefit of the Schools of
the Parish or District.

29. Any Trustee who shall knowing-
1v siLn a flise report -any Teacher whio
shall keep a false register. or make a
false entry or returns; or any Inspector
who shall make a false Report, shall for
each offence pay ton pounds; when re-
covered it shall be paid to the Trustees
of Schools for the Parish, to be apl lied
by them for the benefit of Parish Schools.

30. Lands for sites of School flouses
or other School Purposes may be con-
veyed te and held by the Sessions; and
in Incorporated Towns, Cities or Coun-
ties, by the Municipality.

31. Rate-payers in this Act shah
mean Rate-payers upon reai or personal
property or income.

32. An Act made and passed in the
twenty first year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intitu-
led An Act to reive and cntin-ue Chap-
lers 48, 49, 5o, and 51, Tille vii, of ihe
Ruised Statutes, - Of Parish Schools,"
and the Act in amendment thereof, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

33. This Act shall not come into
operation or be in force until the fifteenth
day of April in the present year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty cight.

-0-

REST AND RECREATION.

I heard a man at his bock say, that
to omit study some time of the year,
mnade as muoh for the increase of learn-
ing as to let the land lie fallow for some,
time mhaketh for the botter increaise tof
corn, If the land lie ploughed every
year the corn cometh up thin - se thoso
who never leave pouring on their books
have oftentmes as thin invention as
other poor men.

Itoger Aschami.
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SELECTED MISCELLANY. -
TIE NUMBER SEVEN.

SEvEN is composed of the two first
perfect numbers, equal and unequal-3
and 4; for the nuinber 2, consisting of
repeated unity, which is no number, ie
not perfeet.

SCRIPTU.RAL USES OF TRE XUMBER SEVEN.

In'G days creation was perfected, the
7th was c<nsecrated to rest. On the
7th of the 7th nonth a holy observance
wvas ordained to the Children of Icrael,
who fasted 7 days in tents. The 7th
and at the erd of 7 times 7 years com-
nienced the grand Jublee. Every 7th
year the [and lay fallow ; every 7th
year there was a general release frou
all debts, and all bondnen were set free.
From this law mîay have originated the
custom of binding men t4 7 year's ap-
prentieeship, and of punishing incorri-
gible offenders 7 years, twice 7 years,
three tines 7 years. Every 7th year
the law was directed to bu read to the
people.-Jacob served 7 years for
therpossession of Rachel, and also ano-
ther 7 years.-Noah had 7 days warn-
ing otf the flood; and was conianded
to take the fowls into the ark by sevens,
and clean iensts by sevens. The ark
touched the ground on the 7th month;
and in 7 days a dove was sent. and again
in 7 days after.-The7years of plen-
ty, and the 7 years of lamine, were
foretold in Pharoah's drean. by the 7
fat and 7 lean beasts, and the 7 ears of
fuil and 7 ears of blasted corn.--ihe
young animals were to remain with thie
dam 7 days, and at the close of the 7th
to i e taken away.- By the old law
ruan was to forgive his offending brother
7 times, by the new 70 Limes 7.

Cain shall be revenged 7 fold, truly
Lamech 7 tiues 7."-In the destruc-
tion of Jerteo, 7 priesis bore 7 trumpets
7 days ; on the 7th they surrounded the
walls 7 times, and after the7th time the
valls fell.-Balaam prepared 7 bul-

locks and 7 rans for a gaerifice. -7
of Saul's sons were hanged to stay a fa-
mine.- Lahan pursued Jacob 7 day's
journey.-Job's friends sat with him
7 days and 7 nights, and offered 7 bul-
locks and 7 ranis as an atonement for
their wickedness. Job had 7 sons.-
Solomon was 7 years in building the
temple, at the dedication of whic' a

feast of 7 days was instituted ; he made
another feast which lasted ' 7 days and
7 days ;'' the people, separated on the
23rd day of the 7th month ; and the day
of atonement was the 10th day of the
7tlh imonth. In the tabernacle were 7
lamps ; 7 days were appointed for an
atonerment upon the altar; and the
priest's son was ordained to serve his
father's government 7 years. The cl:il-
dren of Israel ate unlevened bread 7
days.- Abraham gave 7 ewe lamhs te
Abimalech asa mnemorial for a well.
Joseph mourned 7 days for Jacob.
Llannah in lier thmke says, " that the
barren hath brought forth 7. '- in
seripture there are enumerated 7 resur-
rectiqns: the widow's son hy Elins; the
Shunamite's son hy ElIsh:l; he soldier
who touched the bones of the prophet;
the daughter of the ruler of the syna-
gog: the widow's son of Nain ; Laza-
rus ; and Jesus Christ.-The apostles
chose 7 deacons.-Enoch, who was
translated, was the 7tli after Adam-
and Christ the 77th, in a direct line.-
OurSaviourspoke7 tines from the cross,
on whieh Le remained about 7 hours ;
he appeared 7 times. In the Lord's
Prayer there are 7 sections, contained 7
times 7 words, omiting those of mure
grainmatical construction. Within this
nuuher are connected all the inysteries
of the Apocalypse, rendered to the 7
churchesofAsia: 7 golden candlesticks,
and 7 stirs in theright hand of hiu ithat
was in the midst; 7 lamps before the 7
spirits of God; book with 7 seais ; lamb
with 7 horns and 7 eyes; 7 angeis with
7 seals; 7 kings, 7 thunders, 7 thousand
men slain ; dragon with 7 heads and 7
erowns; beast with 7 heads; 7 angels
bearing 7 plagues and 7 viais of vratlh.
-The vision of Daniel 'vas 70 weeks.
Theeldersoflsraeliwere70. 7 heavens;
7 stars. Blood was to bu sprinkled 7
Limes before the altar. Naaman was to
bu dipped 7 timaes iL Jurdan. Apulus
speaks of dipping the head 7 times in
the sea of purification. The house of
wisdom in Proterbs had 7 pillars. 7
days in a week. David cried unto the
Lord 7 times in a day. - Ithy brother
" trespass against thee 7 times ir a day,
and 7 tiues in a day turnbgain tothee,
eaying,Irepent,thou shalt forgive him."
Alexander the great subdued Tyre after
7 month's seige. Nebudchadnezzar, for
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hm w'ickedness was made " to eat grais
as oxen, and 7 tinies shall pus over
thee." The golden candlestick had 7
branches. 7 troubles; 7 abominations;
7 women ; born 7 ; punish 7 tines for
your sins; 7 other spirit. No Jewish
child was ereumtieised tilt after the 7th
day. Elijah ordered his servant in look-
ing for rain to " go again 7 times.''
" leat the furnace one 7 timies more
than it was wont to be heated." 7 de-
vils cast out of Mary Magdalene. In
mnany Instances the number or aniinals
oflered m sacrifice wyere limited to 7.-
Perfection is likoned to gold 7 tiies
tried.

T lhe number seven in scripture is often
put for any round whole nuiber ; and
In all soleimn rites of purification, pur-
gation, and consecration, the oil or wa-
ter was 7 times sprinkled.

OTHER APPLICATIOIS OF THE NUMBEn SEVEN.

There are 7 avenues in the head of
man, two of seeing, two f hearing, two
of smelling, -and one of euting ; there
are twice 7 bones in the head of man.
The teeth of a chiild spring out in the
7th month, and are shed and renewed in
the 7th year. At three tines 7 years
the faculties are developed-mianhood
commences, and man is legally compe-
tent to transact business; at four tinies
7 man is in full possession of his strength,
at 7 tunes 7 he is in his appogee, at cight
timues 7 ho is in his first clumatrix. at ninn
times 7 be is in his great cliniatris, or
years of dangel ; ani ten times 7 or 70
-three score and ten, by the prophet
has been soet down as the natural period
of longevity of humian life.-There
are 7 notes in music.-7 sacrainents
in the Catholic church.- Soie simple
people say that the 7th son of the 7th
son poeseses power to heal diseases
rpontancously.- By the laws of some
courntries, if parties narried have not
heard of each other for seven consecutive
years, they may marry again.-7 ju-
rymien are empowered by the laws of
some countries to try causes.- Geo-
graphers, in arranging maps of the
world, have placed thereon 7 imaginary
lines, as north pole, arctic circle, tropic
of cancer, equator, tropie of capricorn,
antarctie circle, and south pole.-
Physiologists say that the 7th day is ab-
rolutely necessary as a day of ret.-
lone is built on 7 hills.--There are

a people denou.inationally called 7th day

Baptists.--Every child in Prussia is
bound to attend school at the ags of 7'
years.

NATURAL BISTORY IN PRIMARY

TBERE is in the lifo of overy child a
time when the thoughts are fixed on ex-
ternal and visible objects. The artless
prattle is all about some favorite dog, or
pet chicken ; something which has [cen
seen and heard, fondled in the arms, or
led by a string.

Every teacher of a publie school lias
sonietimes little gifts of flowers froi the
pupils ; comno.n, perhaps, and wilted
by too close pressure of little bands,-
but fowers stili, and tokens of love.
Let them not be lightl seemed.

You are now yourself a techer. can
you not recollect some sunny norning,
faxr back in the past, when ii childish
delight you gathered violets and daisies
to grace the desk of the little country
sEchoolhouse?

I shall never forget one such morning,
wher. a large bouquet of buttercups,
which I had just presented to our teach-
er, ivas hastily thrown out of the win-
dow! nor the mortification and grief
which follwed the disposal of muy gift.
Do not throw away the flowers: but,
on some afternoon when it is best to
leave books for a time, select one for the
first simple lesson in BoiLrny.

Tell the children that a litile seed was
buried in the earth, that the su. wyarn-
ed it, and the ram came down to moisten
it till at length, from one part came forth
a stem tending upwards; from another,
a root pressing dowr.ward. Tell thema
that the little fibrils took from The soil
just the nourishnent needed by the
plant ; and the sap ascenided, and the
green leaves appeared to feed on the air
by day, and drink the dews at night ;
and as the plant grew strong, in its own
appointed season it put forth a tny bud,
whilih swelled and espanded till it burst
into the perfect flower.

Show them the delicate petals, paint-
ed by the " Heavenly Artist," and tell
them how closely thcy are flolded at mght,
as if the flowers vere going te sleep, like
little tired children.

Almost any onc can have at command
a small maggnifying glass, and it will be
found of great assistance in examnining
the structure of the more de'icate parts.
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Encourage the children to nsk questions
.bout the lesson, and by all means use

simple languge. Do not burden the min-
mory, no- jeopardize the vocal organs,
by requiring then to cal tho buttercup,

'anunculus Acris,'' or the elder,
Sambucus Canadensis." They wiu

easily learn those nanas after they be-
cone acquainted with the dead lan-
guages.

in the same manner, from the stones
that lie in the yard. may be taught the
fierst principles of geology. Tie pupils
wili delight to collect plretty pebbles in
their walks, and you will be suprised to
see how many really beautiful specimens
will be brought together.

Sonetunes talk about the flies that
huzz so impudently around the chil-
dren's ears, and walk so easily on the
ceiling,-thus introducing entomology.

The variety of subjects for lessons from
nature is endless. Teach the little ones
to be observing,-to find some beauty
or utility in ali thrngs; and thus they
vill be led to think of the wisdon and

goodness of Him who " clothes the ies
and feeds the raven." Thus their young
hearts will expand with love for all
<od's ereatures.

And above all, remember that by
every new view of the wisdom and good-
ness of the Creator,-by every outilow-
ing of love to His creatures, is hastened
the approach of that tirne for which all
true hearts long, while they offer the di-
vine petition, "Thy kingdam come."

Massachusetts Teacher.

THE BOYS.
TuE correspondent of the lndcpcndcnt

furnishes an interesting article on boys
and their peculiarities. He says.-The
restless activity of boys is their necessity.
To restrain is to thwart nature. W e
need to provide for it. Net to attempt
to find anusemert for themn, but to give
them opportunity to amuse themselvcs.
It is astonishing to sec how little it re-
quires to satisfy a boy-nature. First in
the list. Iput strings. Vhatgrown up
people find in a thousand forms of busi-
nessand society,a bôy secures ina string!
ne ties up the door for. the exquisite
pleasure of untying it again De har-
wn'ses chairs, ties up his own fingers,
halters his neck, coases a lesser urchin
te become his horse, and drives a stage
-- which with boys, is the top of human

attainment. Strirgs arc wantcd ffr
snare; l'or bows and arrows, for whips,
for cat's cradles, for fishing, and a hun-
dred things more than we can recollect.
A knife is more exciting than a string,
but does not last so long, and is not so
various. After a short timue it ie lost,
or broken, or bas eut the finigers. But
a string is the instrument of various de-
vices, aIl withint the nIgnagement and
ingenuity of a boy. The first article
that parents should lay in, on going in-
to the country, is a largo ball of twine.
The boys must not know it, If they sec
a whole ball the charm is broken. It
must corne forth nysterioaal.y, unex-
pectedly, as if there was no more '-
'or indoors, next we should place upon

the list, pencils and white paper. At
least one hur every day wili be safely
secured by that. A slate and pencil arc
very good. But as children always as-
pire ,to do wbti.tt men do, they account
the ubused hf of a letter and a bit of
pencil to be worth twice as much as any
slate. Upon the whole wethink asafe
stream of water near by affords the
greatest amount of enjoyment among ql,
natural objects. There is wading and
washing; there is throwing of stones
and pebbles ; there is enginecrig of the
must laborious kind,hy which stones and
miud are nbude to dam up the water, or
change the channel. Besides these
thing, boys are sansitive to that name-
less attraction of beauty which specaily
hoi ers about the sides of streans, und
though they mnay not recognise the
cause, they are persuaded of the faet
that tl.cy are very happy when there are
stones with gurghng water around them»,
shady trees iand succulvnt undergrowth,
moss a.nd watercres, insect, bird, and
all the population ut the water courses.

Journal of Education, Utper Canada.

UNEDCATED.-A parent Who sends
his son into the world uneducated, and
without skill in any art or science, does
as great injury to mankind as to 'his
owrn family ; he defrauis the commriunity
of a useful citizen, and bequeaths to us
a nuisance.

--
Wisnoxm.-Lockman, the Ethiopian

sage. was asked fromn whom he iad re-
ceived his first lessun of wisdom, ans-
wered, - From the band, wYhu never take
a step till they have first felt the ground
before them."
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EDITORIAL REVIEW.
NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAYS.

TUE following summary, gleaned from
the Report submitted to the Legislature
of Nova Seotia in 1858, by James Lau-
rie, Esq., Civil Engineer, may hot be
uninteresting to our readers, inasmuch
as this subject, as far as relates to the
lower provinces, is pregnant with fatets
worthy of general attention.

The lines in course of construction are,
the main lino fromn Halifax to Truro, at
the head of the basin of Minas, 612-10
miles, and the Wadnor branch, which
leaves the main lino at 13 1-10 miles from
.lalilhx.thence toWindsor 31 6-10 miles.

Of the Halifzx and Truro line, 31 1-2
miles are in operation ; and the lino to
Windsor wili be opencd, probably iii a
month, for traffic.
The cost of the main lino. of

612-10miles, is set down at £614,864
Cost per miue, 10,537
Cost of the Windsor brancb, 388,002
Cost per mile, 12 025

The average cost of the main lino and
Windsor branch, taken together, is
£11.044 per mile.

In 1855, there were eight miles open
for pait of the year ; in 1856, èigeht
miles ; and in 1857, thora were 32>1-2
miles in operation for ninemonths.

TLe fullowing are the total receipts
expences and profits for the three years:
Years. Receipts. Expenses Net Profits.
1855 £1,929 £1,053 £ 876
1856 4,107 3,054 1,053
,857 6,279 4,140 2,139

The total expenditure in completing
these 93 milestf railway is, £1,032,866;
the annual interest of which, at six per
cent., the lowest figure, is £62,00.-
wvhile the net proceeds per mile, £130,
taking the distance open for traffic,
vould he about £12 00, which will

leavo a balance against the proince of
£49,900.

This calculation will not bold good
when the lines are compluted to their
termini: for the profits will no doubt
increase very much: but suppose the
receipts to be doubled-which will, we
think, be all that can b; reasonably ex-
pected at the beginning, the province
will bc liable for £37,800, for whieh no
income will be received.

When we consider that the distance
from Truro to Pictou, and from Truro

to New Brunswick, an important part
of the railway scheme, will embrace as
great a distance, and cost as much, a
the lines above named, involvng the pro-
vince in an annual hurthen of £75,000;
the idea of luilding extensive lines of
railways. in thinly populated countries
like Nova Seotia nnd New Brunswick.
p:esents an important financial question.

Ir the main lino through Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, whosre re&pective
revenues amount on an average to £150,-
000, and £180,000 per annumu, had been
completed before building brancl lines,
one complote thoroughfare would have
been established, brnging the provinces
together hy a firm commercial bar.d, the
expediency of building other lines vould
have been fully ted.

We fear that these heavy railway ex-
penditures, both lin this province and in
New Brunswick, will he a great draw-
back to the opening of roads, building
of bridges,the advancement of education,
agriculture, and the general develope-
ment of the resources of the coun ry.

-o0-
SCIENCE IN CANADA.

A cireular has been sent to all the
Mechanies' Institutes in Uppe Ca.nada,
dy the Board of Arts and Manitfacterce,
informîng them of its oljects, mnd ask-
ing their co-operation. This Board has
especially for its aim the incwease of the
knowledge of the mec.hanic arts, and it
now proposes to form a library and mu-
seum of inventions, models and patents,
which will no doubt form the nuclenu
of a valuable educational system. Ex-
hibitions are to be held and prizes dis-
distributed for inventions of practical
utility for the purpose of stiinulating
the inventive genius of the country.-
We wi:,h then a hearty succes; and
hopa that an honest rivalry may spring
up in'this brabch of industry hetween
them and our northern states, so that
hoth may thereby be benefitted, and li-
berality and good feeling incresed.

Scientillo.American.

WI.en will the lower provinces ron-
centrate their energies in the establish-
ment of a Juard for tie Encouragement
of Arts and Manufactures, and invite
the severa4 Mechanies' Instituteà to a
co-operation? Other surrounding coun-
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tries are udvancing in the arts and sci-
ences, and taking prominent steps to
give soupe and enouragement to the
inventive geni us of their respective coun-
tries, wvhile Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and Prince Edward Island appear
to satisfy themselves with two or three
partial exhibitions cach of hume indus-
trv.

Such institutions as that being nîow
established in Canada, when properly
established and eiciently carried out,
tend to a mure complete developient
of the latent resources of the country.
The minds of these pros inces are certain-
ly no- lesa capable of advancing in the
seale of artistic and scientific skill than
those of other countries ; and it is evi-
dent to those best acquainted with the
resources of these extensive provinces,
that there ;s no part of the American
continent so well supplied. in a natural
point of view. with such rich and varied
btores of dormant wealth.

En. P. S. A.

Short Paragraphs.

EnccArro.-The following brief but
beautiful passage occurs in an article in
Fraser's Magazine:-" Educe.tion does
not commence with the alphabet. It
bogins with a mother's look-a father's
nod of approbation, or a sigh cf reproof;
with a sister's gentle pressure of the
hand, or a brother's noble act of for-
bearance; with handfulls of flowers in
green and daisy meadows; with bird's
nests admired, but not touched; with
creeping ants and almost 'mnets; with
humming becs and glass bee-hives; with
pleasant walks in shady lanes; and with
thoughts directed in sweet and kindly
tunes and words, te nature, te beauty,
te acts of benev:.lence, to deeds of virtne,
and to the source of all good, to God
himnself.'

INFANcY OF KNowDLT»Ei.-Mankind,
but a few ages since, were in a very
poor condition as to trade and naviga-
tion ; nor, indeed, were they much bet-
ter off in other matters of useful know-
ledge. It was a green-headed time ;
every useful improvement was held from
the ; they had neither looked into hea-
ven nor earth, neither into the sen nor
land, as bas been doneEince. Theyhad
philosophy without experiment; nathe-
matics withuut instruments; gcometry

vithout scalo; astronony without de-
inonstration. They made war without
powder, shot, cannon or mortars. They
went to sea withuut the compass, and
sailed vithout tho needle. Theyviewed
the stars v ithout telescopes, and iea-
sured altitudes without levels or baromi-
ters. Learnng had no printing press,
writing no paper, and paper no ink.-
Lovers did their courting without epis-
tolary correspondence. They were
cluthed wtbout mar utactures, and their
richest robes were the skins of animals.
They carried on trade without books ;
their merchants kept no accounts, their
shopkeepers no cash-books ; they liad
surgery without anatomy, and physi-
cians without the materia medicia.

IEEPINO FARX AccouNrs.-Let every
fariner make the experiment, and he will
find it as'interesting as it is useful, and
bath interesting and usef'ul, to know
from year to year the actual products
of his farm.

Let every thing, therefore, which can
be neasured and weighed, be measured
and weighed ; and lot that which can-
nut be brought to an exact standard, he
estimated as if he himsulf were about to
sell or purchase it. Let him likewise,
as near as possible, measure the ground
he plants, the quantity of seed which
he uses and the manure vhich ho ap-
plies. The labour of doing this is no-
thing compared with the eatisfaction
of having dune it, and the benefits which
niust arise from it. Conjecture, in these
cases, is perfectly wild and uncertain-
varying often vith different individuals.
ahînost a hundred pur cent. Exactness
enabes a man to furm conclusions which
may most essentially, and in innumera-
ble ways, avail to his advantage. It is
that alone which can give any value to
his experience; it is that w~hich will
make his experience the sure basis of
improvement; it will put it in bis power
to give safe counsels tu his friends.

Such a course pursued by farmers who
have a large family uf sons, would be a
good schoul-teach them tu inake calcu-
lations, and not leave every thing to guess
work.

è!Lje Šarial) StIjaol'3htoctate,
WILL bO publisbed oice a month, at the price

of 4d. pur single number, or 38. 91. per an-
numi, payable in all casta l advance.


